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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1915.

Opening Exercises of College
President

o. L.

Omwa.ke Delivers Excellent Address on
Thursday Evening.

College ,vas fornlally opened on Thur day evening vith representati \Te exerci e in BOluberger Hall. On the platfortn "vere pre 'ent both the faculty and
certain 111etnber, of the B.oard of Directors. Miss Lewis of the M uSlc Departlllent began the exerci, es ,vith a Beethoven sonata.
Scriptnre vvas read by
Dean Kline and prayer offered by Dr.
Wolfinger, the field secretary of the college. Mr. Jolls, Teacher of Voice, then
sang-. T\vo piano solos, "La Piccolo~'
and' 'Hark, hark, the Lark," \vere then
rendered by l\'liss Levvis. The address
of the evening by PFesident Onl\vake
follo\ved. In it he said:
"It \vas said of one of the be t educated 11len in 1110dern titnes, 11allaln,
that he was possessed of 'sound and
accurate scholarship, that he \vas congenial to learning in the cultivation of
vvhich he took great delight.' This instance presents the personal ~dea in college life, it etuphasizes fittingly the
hunlan eletnent in "vhich our college
careers should be so rich.
"Before and during your entrance
into college the paraphanelia of education, the instrllDlents of tandardization
and organization were brought to your
attention strongly. But these are only
incidental to the real vvork. In proceeding \vith the actual g-etting of an education we Dlust first fornl sonlC conception
of learning-. Therefore, let us interpret
it in ternlS of our soul's life, in ternlS of
the deepest hunlanity.
"Though college does cotnprise groups
of people, still, g-ettin?,' an education is
essentially an individual and intensely
personal nlatter. Society tnay cro"vd
around the student but it cannot get
near to the place \vhere a ne"v fact is
conl.in?,' into consciousness. Still the life
of the learner necd not be lonely. Tlle
hours of study ought rather to be rich
in the 1110St precious of htl1nan experiences. As has been said, 'The g-ood
man is at hotne \vith hinlself and his
real life is an inner rather than an outer
life. In the solitary places of the huulan
heart is to be found the goodly fello\v-

ship of the great and noble of all the
ages and the 111eet~ng place of tuan \\ ith
God. '
"This ethical ilnport partly eXllain
the happiness of having got a Ie on.
There i a further joy, the satisfaction
\vhich achievetnent brings. If education
consists in adjustment to the heritage of
the race, in making connection \vith the
cnrrent of htll11an life, then the tnental
contact \vhich the solitary place in our
incli, idual life gives us the brighte. t
pot in the \vhole field of experience.
The exclu. i\ ene s of individu3.lity in
human developlnent i represented al 0
in the \vays kno,vledge i expres ed.
Recognizing these fact ,ve n1U t be in1pressed ,vith the personal responsibility
in getting an education. Every 111an i.,
indeed, 'the architect of his ow'n future.'
You lUll t yourself get your education.
Conling to college, alone, \vill not il1sure it.
"There is in college usually a tendency to suppress individuality, to
fashion the student into the tTIould of
the average nlan. Let us here at Ursinus recognize special gifts, encourage
the inventor, the investigator, the poet
and even the dreanler in our nlidst.
"We have seen that individuality is of
profound itnportance, but still it depends for its significance upon its relationship.
These give hUlnall 'life its
value. One of the purposes of college
life is to study these, their la,vs, ideaL
of life developed therefro111 and the
l110des of conduct best suited to attain
these ideals. This field of achievenlent
conlpletllents knowledge getting and is of
pritlle itllportance in preparing for "vork
in the vvorld.
"In endeavoring to grasp the significance of these relationships, that ,vith
hOlne should first be kept precioll.. College ought not to break hotne ties; it
should rather strengthen thenl. Let not
the knowledge and ideals gained here
estrange you fronl hotue or lead you in
any "vay to dispise the days of your
youth. Again, in these ne,v relatiol1(Colltiuued

011,

page eiglzt)

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

ANNUAL RECEPTION
TO NEW STUDENTS
Christian Organizations Extend a Greeting
on Saturd~y Night

The ann ual reception f the Y. ~i.
and \T. W. C. A. to the ne\\' tudents
,vas helel in B0111berger Hall on Saturday evening.
hortly before eight
o'clock the lueillber of the student body,
the faculty and to\vnspeople assetnbled
in the college chapel and ,yere treated to
a literary progralll of rare excellence.
Thc exercises of the evening \vere inaugurated \vith a \vell-executed piano
duet by Mi .. e. Craft and Rhoad. 1nvocation \vas then fTercd by Rey. \\'horten A. Kline, Dean of the college.
Mi 's Kern, president f the Y. \V. C.
A., in a fe\v \",ell-ch en \vords, reached
out the \Varnl hand of fello\v hip to all
the young ladies of the college and
urged thenl to link their affiliations with
the Christian ,York.
She especially
urg-ed the ne,v students to retllain teadfast to the principles in \vhich they had
been grounded and to lTIake the best of
their opportnnitie. in their ne\v environ111ent.
Follo\ving the addre , Mr. N. K.
Wie. t rendered everal beautiful cornet
solo. The applau 'e which his work received stands a a nlute tribute to the
calibre and tone of Mr. Wie t' ll1U ical
ability.
Mr. Kerschner, president of the Y.
M. C. A., then extended a hearty welcotne to the ne\v tnen, and appealed to
thcnl for co-operation in the extention
of Christ' Kingdonl here at Ursinus.
He outlincd the purpose of the organization and left the itupre, ion that the
cause \vhich it upholds is not a "longfaced" affair, but a real, joyful religion.
He exhorted thell1 to stand upon their
O\V11 footing, to livc eyer to'\Vard that
\vhich is highest and ennobling and not
to 111eaSUre thetllsehTes by the poorest
111elUbers of the association.
The College Orchestra, a ne,v organizatioll at U tsinu. , at this tiule delighted
their hearers \vith several beautiful selections. l\1iss Le\yis, instructor in piano and preceptress of Shreiner Hall,
then held her audience cotnpletely spellbound ,vhile she perfOrtlled at the piano.
(Contillued on page eight)
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WO]l(l c rful g ro w tll
of hi g h e r edu cati on
in thi s countr y is indi cated
in tll statisti cs o f coll ege
education r e c e 11 t I y published b y the gove rnln ent.
Th er e we re 2 10,493 s tu d ents in Al11 erica n coll eges,
uni ve rsities a nd t h ni ca1 ,c h ools i111 9 J4,
an in c r ase of 14,262
over th e enrolltn llt
of the yea r be fore.
At th e sa In e r a te o f
increase it is safe to sa y th at this fa ll
more than a ql1arte r of a 111i11ioll o f th e
nation's hest youths are asse lnblin g in
the 567 insti tn tio11s re presen ti n g 1hi s
field of education. Within two dec ad es ,
college enrol1tnent has bee n in c reased
threefold. Th e increa se in att endan ce
at Ur. inus has b ee n a little in e x ces of
this ratio, so that onr o\vn deve loplll e llt
has exceeded that of the ge neral \vo rk of
which we are a part, renl a rk abl e as thi s
has been.
While in sonle institutions the growth
.i n numbers has been phenoll1enal and
abnonnal creating undue congestion and
resulting in gross inefficiency, at Ursinns
the developnlent has been grad ual a nd
sound. This beconles manifest es p ecially when considered in the light of the
fact that there has been a constant girding up of the college with reference to
the quality of -scholarship. Contrary to
the theory of sonle, the gai 11 here has
been due not to a relaxing but to a
tightening up of the requirelllents.
When this policy becal11e dominan t back
in the nineties and the early nineteen
hundreds there was, for a tiuIe, a falling
off in numbers, but when it becal11e
known as a distinguishing featnre of Ursinus College, it began not only to attract students but to win those of the
better class.
Indeed the increase in
number does not represent the n10st iUlportant growth the college has made.
This is registered rather in the high regard in which UrSilll1S is held in educati~nal an.d literary circles, for t he honesty
Wltp whIch its standards are adhered to
and the thoroughness with which its work
is done.
The soundness of · our growth IS
further evinced in the fact that it has
acco111panied a restricting rather than an
expanding of the field of work undertaken. One after another the auxiliary
departnlents that used to be clustered
around the college proper-the theological, academical, elocutionary and fine
arts-have been withdrawn, until today,

l rsintl ') r pres llt S cxc ll1~: iv el y th e colloge g rad e o f \vo rl " a nd thi s only as COll1 pr .. h nd e<.1 in th e fi eld of III liberal arts.
As lh se fac l s beco ln e clearly und ers tood we n o lo n ge r h ea r th e q n estioll
as to vv h th e r rs inns Coll ege has a l11i sSI n , o r w hat th a t lnissi 111 S .

G. L. O.

•••

ffiontribut.rll Artirles.
Hi tory of Football at Ursinus
1890='93
I

I

r.

A sc t e o f e nthu s ias ti c a nd tl e r ge ti c
Y ll t h s gil th e r c1 tog th e r on the front
Ca ll1pl1 S a q u ar ter o f a c ntL1r y a go , O ctobe r 1890, nllel in a u g ura t d th e g alll e of
foo tba ll as a coll ege p astitll e at Ur intts
Co11 ege. The ga l11 e co l1Id eve n th e n
h ave ba rely been called foo tb a ll. 1\vo
ca pt a in s \ve re c h ose n a ttd these In e n
pi ck ed t "va tea III t; f rOtH th e b J)' s ga t 11 e re(l th e re . S o tn e on e hro u g ht a footba ll ; it was 110t con sid er ed necessary to
ha ve cle ve n tn en 0 11 a s id e; th e one goal
"va. a te rrace a lon g Ma in Street and th e
oth er \;vas a tree a h lind red yards a \vay ;
white lines of any kind we re not to be
seen and a I oy with a real football ullifonn ~ ould have been a curiosity.
Pre\ ions to this a fortn of football
a pprO Xill1 a tin g th e modern soccer footba ll was played by chosen sides. The
boys indul ged in this vigorons pastilue
for probably fiv e or six years before
1890. What was then the college gallle
of football was not held in favor by the
students as is shown by an extract fronl
the Ursinns Bulletin of Noveluber, 1886:
"By the way, that fatal issue of a recent gal1le of football should go far to
rule the barbarous 'fun' ont of all toleration. I.t is true such accidents may
happen 111 connection with the nlost
n10derate all1usements. But it is no less
true that they should not be courted by
indulging in ll1adly dangerous plays."
Sentin1ent changed rapidly froul this
tillle, however, until as above stated the
students of Ursin us, in 1890, undertook
the playing of the gan1e which but four
years previous had been designated as
"n1ac1ly dangerous plays." During 1891
and 1892 there was a little nlore organization than in 1890. Then two teams
were picked frol11 the students. The
1ine- u p of these two teall1S renlai ned
practically constant during the season.
They practised and played frequently on
the new athletic field rented by the college authorities from Dr. HaUler.
In 1893, we find a great advancement
in the sport. According to the Bulletin:
"The football craze has struck Ursinus
and the enthusiaslu aroused is by no
means on the decline. Nor do we think

it is likely to abate. . . . Now, instead
of p~ej udice agains t the gatne a1tnost
nnanll110US snpport is being given to it
al~d we predict that not n1any seasons
wtll pass hy be fore Urs inus will have a
football tean1 \vhich will nleet with as
luu ch success as did her baseball tean1 of
las t season."
Snits were now procured for the first
t eal11. The bes t players were placed on
th e first tealll with Fred Steck e l. '96, as
ca ptain. A second teanl "vas fonned
with R. Mill e r, A., as captain. The
tll a nager. \.Vh se natll e is not recorded ,
arrange 1 the followillg schedule \vhich
\v as played \vith res ults as indicated:
pt. 27 - l\lelr.ose A. A . , ( S e c. ) 0
U . C. 20
1. 4- - Ph Ill x \' ill e A. A"
10
"
0
('1. 21 - IIill Sc hool ,
62"
0
o t. 28--- Pelll1 . 1\1 Coll eg e , 62
0
0 \ '. 4- N nrlh End .. A. of Phila.
( Rain )
N o \' . II - N()rri ~ l o wl1 II. S .
0
30
N ov . I8-'J'iog a A. A.
'
4
"
4

o

II

I,

A st uden t pl1 1>1 ica tion had the follo\\';ng to say of th e season:
'This gatll e closed the season for the
first teanl, fllld cOll s id e ring the acl\-ant~ge and sllpp0rt, l11ora1 and financial,
gI ve n to the s tude ll ts it \vas a grand
success. The fu1l appreciation of the
results could only b e obtained by a constant attendance at school and a close
watch on the training hindrances
scarcit,Y of 111aterial , experience and SllP~
port gt ven the tean1. We are proud of
ou r football tea 111 of 189-J and hope that
next year's student body will be able to
d 11 plicate it and raise the standard a
notch higher."-Ursinus Bulletin, Vol.
X, Dec., 1893."
The team of 1893 lined trp as follows:
R. E. Hartnlan, H. H.
'94 yr.
R. T. Isenberg, J. M. S.(S.T.) '96
R. G. Noll, E. S. (S. T.)
'95
Witzel, H. F., (deceased) '94
Heffner, John S.
A. '98
C.
'96
L. G. Rahn, Chas. S.
L. G. Owen, H. H.
'94
L.T. Welsh, G. W. (S. T.) '95
'96
L. T. Rabn, Chas. S.
'94
L. E. Royer, G. W.
A
L. E. Kirlin, C. C. H.
Q.
Zil11111enllan, Geo. W.
R.H.B. Scheirer, E. M. (dec'd)
L.H.B. Whittles, Thonlas
F. B. Steckel (Capt.) Fred P. '9 6
I

Up to this tilue there had been no paid
coach, nor in fact, any coach.
The
boys, who kne~v a little of the game,
taught the others.
They all learned
what they could from newspapers and
when they started to play outside games
they learned mnch fron1 the teams against
which they played. During these early
years ('94-'95-'96) Ed. W. Lentz, '95,
helped much to develop the gatne and is
called by nlany "The Father of Football" at Ursinus.

•••
Prof. Hirsch recei\Ted his degree of
Doctor of Philosophy from the Universi ty of Chicago.
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HAVE YOU EVER

GOTHIC THE NEW

During the SU1l1 Iller, frotn July 2 I to
August 31, the University of 111inois
cond ucted a school for a thletic coaches.
Director Huff and his staff of coaches
ha\'e prO\'ed so sllccessful in training
Challlpiol1~hip teal11S, that they have de cided to show ·other coaches how to do
the trick. Cour es are given ill baseball,
track athletic ', football and basketball,
together with a brief course in ho"v to
train. The coaches are coached ill COll nection with the regular SUlll111er session
of the Ul1iver:,ity.

NOTICED

ARROW

Coluulbia has discovered that anoth r
student ha been suffering all year fron1
the famous old disease of coriallSeril1l1 sabuletlt.
F'or 'those 110t at Columbia
who are 110t fallliliar with the disease, it
is described in SOllle old luedical dictiollaries as "goose flesh fronl fea r. "
It
seeU1S to attack those who fear the water
and so fail to fill the requirelllents at Colunlbia that a student pass a swillllning
examination before he shall be entitled
to a degree. A menlber of this year's
Senior class contracted the 111alady SOUle
tinle ago and did not wake up to the fact
until half an hour before he was to
march in the academid procession to receive his degree. Then the sudden information that his degree would be withheld unless he got busy imnlediately,
cured him.
He dashed to the gymnasium, threw off his clothes, and, while
the spirit gripped hiu], called to the
swimnling instructor and dived headlong
into the tank. At that he regained all
his courage. He juulped from the tower,
he swam on his back, anu generally filled
all requirements. He dashed up stairs
to the locker roonl, dressed, and fled
back to the authorities and reported that
he had taken his exanlination. In one
minute his exaLl1ination was marked O.
K. and he 111arched in tri lltnphantly with
his class and receiveu his B. A. degree.
Except that he looked a hi t rosier than
his class ll1ates, few suspected his narrow shave.

COLLAR

2 for 25c
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

that in any game where a uall is II cd ill a
cOlllpetiti ve way, tllat the
official ball always hears this
trade-lila rk, whether i l l)c
FOOT n ALL, BAS K E T
BALL, I N DOOR BASE
BALL, LACR 'SE, BA,'E
B \LL or a11Y other athletic
game? Th ere lllUst ue a rea Oll for this ulliversal a(10pl.ioll uy th e leading orgallizatiolls
cOllnected with sports, a ud th ere is a rcaSOllno on e can mak lhe t11 as good.

Wiring and Fixturing Campaign

The same a rguUl ent appli s to all things
athletic. Catalogu ou r quest.

Attractive Fixtures
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The Fisk Teachers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduales
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.
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OF THE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. s.
A similar census was taken at PrinceDAYTON, OHIO
ton also within the last year. The average cost there was $3880 a l11an for the Spacious campus. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
1424= 1426 Chestnut St.
four years. The figures ran frOll] $1000
courses.
COlllprehensive
to $8000.
Philadelphia.
Approved ll1ethods.
Practical trainillg.
Lafayette, following the exanlple of
nlany other schools, has instituted the
FOR CA'l'ALOGUB ADDP uss
group systelll of arranging courses of
study in the Jrd and 4 th years at school. HENRY J. CHIUSTMAN, President.
SHOES, but not so with ours.
The subjects will be divided into three
They
fit easy because they are made of such
Burdan's
Ice
Cream
groups, naulely, Languages and Literagood
illaterial~-the best, soft uppers, flexible
ture, Philosophy and History, and
Manufactured by lllodern sanitary
soles, smooth IUller-soles, and they don't have
Mathenlatics and Sciences. Each stuto .be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Bnng
us yours.
dent will be required to "lnajor" in one
Eastern Pennsylvania.
group, and "nlinor" in each of the
KIN STON, THE SHOE MAN,
9tpers,
Pottstown, Pa.

Jacob Reed's Sons

It's a Trick to Fit Feet WI~~ST

Opera ffoq~e :alo~1c~
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URSI~US

WERKL Y

llJ a lk ed th r al beginning of the s ub jec t ; th e roll \va s called aud th e s u bject
was la uu che 1 on its way. The new sysPubli 11 d w k ly at Ursi uu ColI g , Col- tenl is a titn e sa ve r fronl all viewpoints .
I geville , r a., du rillg th
011 ge year , by the
In th e futllr , a stude nt desiring to asAlulllni Association of Ur sinus College .
certain his grade in any subject will be
BOARD OF CONTROL
required to 111ake inquiry at the college
G. L. OMW AKE , Pr sid 11t
office .
L. F. D 1:£RR, Secr ta r y
W e ar pleased to note that most of
F R HDH RI CK L . MOSE R , Tr asurer
R OW A R D I . Tvs N
B. R EN SPONS LE R las t y ar's s tuden ts have retu rned to
HOMER S M ITH
C A LVIN D . YOST
continue their work; some of us, as
MANAGING EDITOR
stud ents , hav attended the opening exCALVIN D. YOST, '9I
ercises of Ursinus for the last time. To
THE STAFF
the young nlen and young WOlllen who
EDITOR-I N-CH IE F
are with us for the first time we would
L. F. D l£RR , ' 16
extend a hearty welconle and we trust
ASSISTANT EDITOR
that as you enter upou your college
HAROLD B. I{ E RSC HN E R , ' 16
course you will, from the beginning,
ASSOCIATES
t a ke ad vantage of the ll1auy opportuniMARION S. K l£R N ) , 16
ties which are afforded you here at UrLEIGHTON K. S MITH , ' 16
sinus for your int llectual, social and
J. S E TH GROVE, , 17
uloral developl11ent . .
l\1 ARIA N II. R HIl'-S NE IDUR , , 17
P URD E . D1U'l 'Z, ' 18
L. F. D., '16.
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Z IEG L li R, ' 17

TERMS :

$1.00

per year;

Sing le copies, 5 cents.

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

iEbiforial
The forty-sixth acadeulic year of Ursinus College was ushered in 011 Thursday evening with very appropriate exercises. The practical address of President Onlwake and the excellent musical
numbers proved to be inspiring to the
old as well as the ne\v stud lltS. "fhere
is an old adage which runs sotllething
like this: "Well begun is half done,"
and if that is any criterioll frotH which
we l11ay d ra \v ou r cOllcl tlsions \ve ca 11
pred ict tba t this year vvill ecli pse all
other years ill the history of the college.
The little red books, 'w hich for so
nlany years have been dear to the hearts
of the students of U rsi llUS, have been
discarded by the faculty.
It llleans
that in the future the professors will 110t
be handicapped at the eud of each ternl,
and, at the sanle tinIe, an early start will
be given to the studeuts in the classrOOlU. Heretofore, llluch valuable titne
on t he part of the professors \vas COllsU111ed, d II ring their busiest period) ill
placillg the grades of the studell ts ill
these record books; 011 the ot her hand,
at the begiuning of each tenll llluch
tillIe was lost ill securing the professor's
signature in the book of each student
under his instruction. This year the atte1l9ance in the classroolll, in 1110St cases f

•••

NOTICE TO FRESHMEN.

The following articles, taken from the
Constitution of the Athletic Association,
are directed to the Freshmen for consideration :
ARTICLE 6.
S ection I. There shall be three Assistaut Baseball and Football Managers who
are nIen1bers of the Freshlllan class when
elected; two Assistant Baseball and
Football Managers who are members of
the Sophonlore class when elected; one
Assistant Manager who shall be a menlber of the Junior class vvhen ~lected;
and one Manager who shall be a Inenlber of the Junior class when elected.
ARTICLE 8.
S ection I. The three Assistant Managers froln the Freshnlan class shall be
elected by all players who remained with
the squad until the end of the season
and \tvere 11len1bers one 1110nth. 1'hey
shall be chosen from those nlen \vho
have handed their names to the Manager as candidates for the position and
who have done faithful service to the
Football teanl d u·ring the season, as
certified by the Manager.
------.~.------

Ollce again the campus is alive with
studellts. During Tuesday and Wednesday of last week fifty-four uew students registered at the college office.
1"'hey represellt seven religious deuolllinations; twenty-two of the fifty-four are
111eUlbers of the Refonlled church.
Dr. Sll1ith's classes were excused last
week owing to the fact that he had not
returned fronl the West.

•••
Rev. A. C. Thompson, '96, of Tamaq ua, Pa., spen t the l11ajor portion of
his SUUlJller's vflcation about Collegeville.

New Regulations at Ursin us.
rrhe faculty has adopted the fol1ow ing rule with r ference to attendance
upon class ex ercis s :
A student who is absent frOll1 more than
one - ighth of the exercises in any course
during a tenll is required to take an extended exaulinatioll for wh ich a fee of
On e Dollar is charged. Absences within
the one-eigllth limit do not affect a student's record in scholarship. Absences
are counted frolll the first class exercise
in any subject, and at the beginning or
end of a ternl and imlllediately preceding
and following a recess they count double.
No excuses for absences from class are
granted.
Demerits are gi ven for unallowed absences fronl class roonl and other exercises at which attendance is required,
and for breaches of good conduct. Fifteen denlerits place a student in the first
course of discipline involving notification
of parent or. . guardian. Three courses of
discipline automatically re1110Ve a student from the institution. The drinking
of liquor is held as a sufficient cause for
SUUl111ary dismissal.
Attendance at services for mornIng
worship is req ttired on each day of recitations. In order to meet the exigencies
of sickness or other una voidable occasions of deten tion, 10 absences in each
tern1 are allowed. For each absence in
excess, 3 denleri ts are given.

•••

The Freshman-Sophomore Tie-up.
'fhe Freshman-Sophomore tie - up,
forulerly known as the class rush which
has been an annual occurrence at the
college, was held 011 the front catupus on
Thursday morning itlll1lediately after the
chapel service.
The contest, which
lasted for ten lllinutes, was very spirited,
the Sophomores carrying off the laurals
by the score of 8 to 2.
1"'be rules which governed the contest
were as follows:
The Freshlllan-Sophonl0re tie-up shall
be held 011 the front Catnplls il111uediately
after the first chapel exercises of each
collegiate year.
i. The FreshnIen shall line l1p on the
nlain driveway and the Sophomores on
the main a\'enue of the college.
2.
'fhe coutest shall con ti n ue for a
period of ten luillutes.
3. Regulation rope shall be provided
for each contestant prolnptly at 8.30 a.
lll. on the Freeland steps.
No substitute
for this rope 111ay be used.
4. The class keeping the greater
number of its opponents ti~d up until
the end of the allotted tillle shall be
a warded the decision.
5. The judges shall be the Senior aud
Junior ulembers of the Student Council.

THE URSINUS WnEKL Y
Vacation Gleanings.
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WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA

ON A SUNDAY ATTEND
It will be interesting to note how some
members of the student body spent their
crrinit!j Eefermed Shurch
time during the SUlllluer. A partial list
Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
follows:
REV. JAMES M. S . IS E NB E R G. D . D .• Ministe r .
CLASS OF 1916

J. Arthur Adams, playing ball at
Polk, Pa.; Jacob E. Bahner, selling
aluminum ware; Franklin R. Bemisderfer, farnling at Greencastle, Pat ; LeRoy
F Derr, Dupout Powder Co., Gibbstown, N. J.; Williaul S. Dielner, playing
ball with Strawbridge & Clothier, Philadelphia; Hernlan F. Gingrich, construc-

~r-~: 3~~. m.

Both Pho n es.

S. B. HORNING, lH. D.
COLLEGEVI LLE.

Wayne A. Brown, trolley car, Asbury
Park, N. J.; J. Seth Grove, Ursinus
College sumUler school; Leo I. Hain,
assistant surveyor, Lebanon, Pa.; Harry
S. Kehul, machine shop and catnping at
Mt. Gretna; Guy A. Koons, farming at
State Line, Pa., Mark G. Messinger,
trolley car, Asbury Park, N. J.; J. Stanley Richards, trolley car, Asbury Park,
N. J.; Danzer J. Schaub, trolley car,
Asbury Park, N. J.; Miles M. Spallnuth,
farnl111g at Fredericksburg, Pa.; N.
Keen Wiest, Ursinl1s College summer
school; Lloyd O. Yost, creamery business,
Myerstowll, Pa.; Preston E. Ziegler,
playing ball with Red Lion, Pat

-

AND

PA.

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLE~EVILLEJ

~

W
\Ii
\Ii

~

t~?!.!.$=$~$~:;!L~=;'$$~$!;'$1
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

Untit 9 a. m.; 2 - 2.30 and
Telephone in office.

E.

CROWN

i

~
$

E. E. CONWAY

tion work, Baltimore, Md.; Walter R.
7-7.30 p. m.
Gobrecht, canning factory, Hanover,
Pa.; Herbert C. Hoover, Generaf Mana- WM. H. CORSON, M. D.
ger, Glen Rock Bottling Works; Russell
Bell Phone 52-A. Keystone 56.
C. Johnsoll, playing ball at Cheltenhanl
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
and at New Port, N. H.; Harold B.
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
Office
Hours:
Until
10 a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p . m.
Kerschner, State Y. M. C. A. work,
Port Allegany, Pa.; Ronald C. Kichline,
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
baggage "s111asher" at Mt. Gretna; D.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Sterling Light, cashier, Child's RestauBoyer Arcade
Norristown, Pal
Hours: 8 to 9, 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
rant, Atlantic City, N. J.; Leslie F.
Sundays: I to 2 only.
Rutledge, Delllonstrator, Pullman Motor
Day Phone
Night Phone
Boyer Arcade,
1213 W . Main St. ,
Car Co., York, Pa.; C. Preston Sellers,
Bell, 1I70.
Bell 716.
State Highway Department, Greencastle,
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
Pa.; Ralph Stugart, Pennsylvania R. R.,
Driftwood, Pa.; Earl R. Yeatts, Man- DR. S. D. CORNISH
ager "Dad's" 111ilk business.
DENTIST
CLASS OF 1917

'

.... Is full y eq ui pped to do a ttractive
COLLEGE P RI NTING - P rog rams, Letter Heads, Cards,
P a m ph lets, Etc.

,

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
Office Hours:

m
$

~ PRINT SHOP I

m

a. w.

HOURS

10

Independent I~

~
~~

COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
Until

~~ The
~

-

DR. FRANK 1\1. DEDAKER
OFF ICE {

5

PAt

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BARTMAN

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

News pape rs a ll d Magaz in es.

w.

K. SCHLOTTERER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical Repairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PAt

Mildest, Sweetest and Best
~'AUTOCRAT"
All Dealers

5c. Cigar

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Llndtrman , Vice·Pns.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D.

Renn i nger,

Cash ier

c

LOUIS lHUCHE

CAPITAL,

First-class Shaving.

Haircut as you like it.

All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes

SURPLUS

&.

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

PROFITS

$30 , 000

An account w ith us will be a g r ea t beuefit t o you.

Below Railroad.

F.

w. SCHEUREN
UP-TO-DATE BARBER
Second door below Post Office.

FRANCES BARRETT

Latest Style. In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICE S.

A. L. Diament & ~CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.

-.......
Programs
Dance
Menus
JOHN L. BECHTEL
Banquet
Inserts
Funeral Director
Class
Cases
FURNITURE and CARPETS Leather
CLASS OF 1918
Class
Pins
John R. Bowman, piano mover, LebD. S. LIGHT, Representative.
CHAS. KUHNT'S
A 'k fo r Samples.
anon, Pa.; Purd E. and Gilbert A.
Deitz, Home Furniture Co., York, Pa.; Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
Walter H. Diehl, Diehl Pottery Co.,
ICE CREAM AND OONFE'CTIONERY
. Perkasie Pa.; A. Donald Evans, PennCOLLEGEVI LLE. PAt
sylvania Steel Co., Lebanon, Pa.; Isaac
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
D. Kochel, Phcenix Water Power Co.,
George H Buchanan Company
P.
Phcenixvil}.t, Pa.; Irwin Lape, State
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
Dealer in
Asyluln; Wernersville; Pa.; Wilbur K.
McKee, John C. Eettra Flag Co., Oaks,
Pa.; Richard M. Sands, Lewis F. ShoeRensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
Inaker & Co., Pottstown, Pa.; Raymond
COLLEGEVILLE, PAl
1"31:4,
E. Wilheltn, fanning at Bernville, Pa.;
H. John \Vitman, Hershey Park, HerOUR
CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
shey, Pa.; William H. Yoch, farnling
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE
at Treichler's, P q •
Send for a Catalogue.
TRO Y • N.Y.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Good Printing

w.

FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

·
PatrOOlze ADVERTISERS

SCHOOL of "
1~~:J'#~b ENGINEERING
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lyd 'f. 'aylor, ' la, fonnerly prinMiss Rebecca Ellis, ' 13, of Phrenixcipal of the North Coventry High ville, Pa., is engaged in teaching Gera1' orry to 11 le th d ath f Mrs. chool, has be 11 lect d fir t assistant to tnan and physics in the Phcenixville
\\ Ik r, \vif of P v. I-I nrvey . Welk T, Prof. 'r. A. Bock, ' la, sttperinteudent Rig h School.
'9j, f rtl} rly of H. oyersford, Pa ., but now of the schools of Chesler County.
Rev. J. G. Kerschner, '98, who for
f Faith , N. C.
Miss EU1111U K. Ebright, '14. who fifteen years successfully ll1inistered to
l\Iiss I~llell 11all111u11, ' 14, f I ott~tO\Nl1 'peut the past y ar teaching in the the needs of the Mahanoy City, Pa.,
ha: retullle1 t 11 r I o~iti 11 as h ad of 'chools of Canldeu, N. J., is at presen t charge, has accepted a call to the PalHe
engag d in t aching English and Math- merton. Pa., Reformed Church.
th depal tlllCllL of L,a tiu aug English in
nlutics ill the Salenl, N. J., High will assume charge of his new V\70rk on
th Bit dsboro IIigb chool.
October I.
chool.
Coll~ge friends \vill b
glad to learn
of th af r turn of . M. Billlllal1, '12,
Yocum Hardware
who for thr year ', ha ' been teaching Smith
in the
ynan Protestant College at
Company
Beirut, yria.
He is at presellt located
ill Philadelphia.

AIUll1ut Nnt.e11

«

HARDWARE

R v. E. W. Lentz, '95, of Bangor,
Pa., "vas . eel1 r 11 wing acquaintances All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
auout the coIl ge eluring the past w k.
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Rev. E. :F. Wiest, '93, \vho for five Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin roofing,
years, 'has b en pastor of Heidel berg spouting apd repairing. Agents for the D~voe Paint.
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
Refonned Church, York, Pa., has accepted a call froll1 'frinity Refonned
106 West Main St., Norristown, Pat
Church, Norristo\vll, Pa., and expects
Adjoining Masonic: Temple.
Both Phones.
to lllove his household effects about the
latter part of the lllonth.
Aillong the great cro\vds that attended
the Panailla Exposition d nring the summer were the followillg U rsinus people:
Miss Mabel Hobson, '06, of Collegeville;
Miss Florence Brooks, '12, of Palmyra,
N. J.; Miss Esther Peters, '14, of Slatington, Pa.; Miss Edith Oberholzer, ex, 17 ; and Mr. Charles Langner, 'II, of
Philadelphia, Pa.

L. D. Rose,

Established 1869.

Incorporated

1902.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(INCORPORATED)

JAMES

Sends greetings to his friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

Wanamaker & Brown
Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Over=
coats and Suits than ever be=fore at usual fair prices-=-

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

has charge of the
schools in a lllining community in Cambria county. His address is Windber,
Pa., R. D. I.
'II,

BUCHANAN

$15.00 to $35.00.
(Car fare paid on purchases of $13.50 or more. )

GENERAL JOBBING

ONE

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat

UNSWERVING POLICY

Members of the Master Builders
Exchange.

of discriminating service and
fair- dealing for twenty-four
years. That's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

The following is an excerpt from a
recent is ue of the Pittsburgh GazetteTimes: ((N. K. Thonlpsoll, director of
athletics at Slippery Rock Normal
P01'TS1'O WN PAt
School, was in Pittsburgh the other day
and said be looked for a successful seaLIGHT AND GINGRICH. Asr;ents.
son. Thompson developed a good teanl
last fall and he did so well with the athletics at Slippery Rock that when offers COLLEGE JEWELRY OF THE BETTER SORT.
ALBANY, N. Y.
began to come to hill1 to go elsewhere
MANUFACTURING
the authorities tied him up to a two-year
• •
,
JEWELER, HARLAN P.
FRENCH, President
contract. Thonlpson is a graduate of Class Pins and Ring~.
Watches, Diamonds and
M'g'r.
the school and also of Ursinus College. Jewelry. Fraternity Jewelry and Medals. Prize Cups. VINCENT B. FINK, Sec'y. an~
He played a tackle on the Ursinus team 120 E. Chestnut St.
Write for BULLETIN
LANCASTER, PA,
when it was real good. The year Ursinus beat Penll 6 to 0 Tholl1psol1 was.
Endorsed by ' the Smoker from Coast to Coast
credited by the critics ill the East as the
biggest factor in the success of the Ursint1s teatll."

EUREKA LAUNDRY

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

G Wm Rel·sner

I

"SIGHT DRAFT"

ALL DEALERS

5c. CIGAR

PENN TRUST
STRONG,

co.

LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE

AND ACCOMMODATING.

NQrri~tow"

Pennsylvania • .

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.
Q~O~Qa

M.

PQW~INQ,

ProprletQr.

THE

FrOID present indications, the college
will adequately be supplied with water in
the future. During the sumnler a new
artesian well was drilled to a depth of 400
feet, which has a flow of 18 gallons per
minute. The well which has been furnishing the water for a number of years
is 225 feet deep and has a flow of 30
gallons per nlinute. A new pUlnp is
being installed in the engine house by
Jos. 1'. Sweigart & Co., Philadelphia,
\\1hich will be connected to both wells.
Engineer Bordner expects to put the
ne\v p111np into operatio1l the latter part
of t he week.

URSINUS

WEEKLY
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COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANI A
Located in a well-itTIproved colleae town t we n ty-fo u r lu iles fro n1 P h iladelphia. Fifty-four acres of g rounds fronting one-fifth of a tn ile on the 111a1n
street. Adlninistration building, three residence h alls for In en, two re idence halls for WOlnen, pre ident's hOlne, apartlnents for profe ors, ath letic
cage and field-house, central h eatin g plant and oth er b uildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rOOll1S an d new sa nitary k itchen .

011 1'hursday afternoon Kichline, , 16,
\vas elected Captain of the 19[5 'Varsity

Football tealll to take the place of Ken nedy who bas gone to Trinity.
Ole\'ian and Shreiner Halls ha ve been
entirely repapered and repainted duri1lg
the SUlllluer. This greatly il11proves
the interior appearance of both halls.
An electric lighting systel11 has been
iustalled ill BOlllberger 1-lall to take the
place of the acetylene gas. The lights
were switched on for the first titne at
NE'V D IN ING ROO M .
the opening exercises on Thursday evening.
Chandeliers of the senli-inverted
OUl~RIOUL
type extend out from either side of the
auditorium which present a very pretty enlbraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leadin g to th e degrees
appearance and at the same time illumi- of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
nate every niche and corner of the spaSEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
cious hall.
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
Mr. Maurice A. Hess, , 14, a menlber
This is a course in the liberal arts with special enlphasis upon
of the faculty of the Tamaqua High
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit stuSchool, spent the week-end at the coldents for the theological schools and for general work in the teachlege renewing old acquaintances.
ing profession.
O\\1ing to the fact that the literary soII. THE LATIN-MATHEMATICAL GROUP
cieties were unable to hold their meetThis group has exceptional disciplinary value and prov ides a
ings on Friday night because of the lack
broad general culture. It constitutes an excellent g roup for stuof lighting facilities, a number of young
dents expecting to make teachina their life work.
men entertained the Olevian Hall girls
III. THE MATfIEMATICAL-PHYSICAL GROUP
, at an i111pronlptu party in the Olevian
This group includes advanced courses in l11athelll atics and the
reception room. The evening was spent
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subill playing a nunlber of lively games.
jects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.
The united orchestras of the societies
IV. THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
furnished pleasing nlusic. At the close
This group is designed prilnarily for students who e"r pect to
of the evening refreshments were served
enter
the medical profession and for persons who wish to beCOll1e
and after singing the college songs and
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.
giving the yells the jolly party separated.
V. THE HISTORICAT -POLITICAL GROUP
Anyone passing Freeland Hall during
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
these few days has noticed the presence
law, and enables students who expect to teach to becol11e specialists
of a victrola. It furnishes music at the
in history, econolnics, political science and public finance.
training table and on the campus.
VI. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
Knauer, ' 18, is its possessor.
This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
•••
offers exceptional arlvantages for persons expectina to enter the
The opening address of the Central
educational
profession.
0
Theological Seminary, Dayton, 0., was
delivered Tuesday, September 14, at
VII. THE MODERN- LANGUAGE GROUP
7.3 0 p. m., by Prof. Edward Herbruck,
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
D. D., on the subject, '.'The Investment
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to becolne specialists
in teaching the modern languages.
of Brains and Its Return."
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THE
ootball Outlook at Ursinus.
Th pro.'pect. f r a winning football
t ~Hl1 al

r:inns Colleg are only 1110drat ly bright at the present tinle.
f
cur. , at this arly dat after only bNO
\ve ks f light practice it i. i111pOS. ible
t f r tell ju ,t \vhat \vill be the develop111ellt of the a vaila 1 Ie l11ateria 1, 1 tl t
Coach Gerges 1. whil ping his Inen into
shape as rapidly a. is ad\ i al le. At
pr _ nt the 111en are being put through
sev re \vork, h avi ng pas. c1 t hro ngh t\VO
\VC k s of practt e of a light nature.
'flte re 11t loss of apt. Kenned) and
lark, who ha\'e hangcd coll cges, is a
h andi ap to the leanl at this titll e \vhi ch
\\' hope will he O\'CrcOtllc at a ll early
date. I{clllledy' fonner \vork at quarterh'lck shall lo n g be reilletnbered, aqd
best ]es he ,vas (1 great 111 . piratioll to the
teanl, \vItile Clark did exce ll ent \vork in
tile e1ld position.
Kichline,
hallb (1lld Light are the
vet rans of l ~st year's t e:l lll ill the hac kfi e Id , \\ It i 1e Gill g ri c It , ]Z· IT , Bow III a 11
and BrO\Yl1 a re sh ow i Il g 1110 l e t hn 11 t hei r
u'll1al ski ll on the lille. J~\'alls, Will
and IIa\'ard of last 'ea r'~ Re 'e rve are
111aking a hard fight for regular position
on the 'VaL ity.
AUlong the ne\v candidates who look
1110st prOt111s1ng are GroSS111an, who
played for two years on the Grove City
College eleven; Vedder, la t year's
captain of Mansfield Nornlal ; Richards,
McKeesport High School; Barkley,
Slippery Rock Nornlal; Ashenfelter,
Norristown High School; Wood, McKeesport High School; Tholllas, Bloomfield High School; and Griffin, of Conway Hall. It is expected that several
of these nlen will earn positions on the
, Varsity eleven.
With this material at his disposal,
Coach Gerges is preparing for the struggle \1\·ith the strong Lehigh elev~u on
the twenty-fifth of this 1110nth \vith the
deterulination of plitting up a strong
battle.
Other tealns which the 'Varsity shall
meet on the gridiron during the course
of the season are Lafayette, Villanova,
Swarthmore, Lebanon Valley, Albrigllt,
Franklin and Marshall and Navy.
t

••
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URSINUS MEN
THI

\VILL FIND
HAT STORE
WELL STOCKED
-\VITH-

Stetson Hats

at $3.50 and $4

And Our Own

at $2, $2.50 and $3

Frey &Forker,

=

Norristown

flATTERS,
Dollar Cap

'42 W. MAIN ST.
trongly featured.

YOU GAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
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Opening Exercises of College.

(Continued (rom page one)

ships whilst you will be very much a
beneficiary yet you U1USt be ready to
contribute yourself, also. Conle to give;
not to grasp, and you will find the truth
of the paradox 'to hin1 that hath shall
be given.'
(( The relationship \vhich conditions
all others is that with God. To Him
there are two ways of approach in college, by seeking truth through your
studies and by communion with Him in
prayer. By this latter nlethod the intellectual conception of God obtained
through study is vitalized.
This we
should seek as a means to the true objectives of life, viz: being and se1'v£ce."
After the address Mr. Jo11s agaiu sang
and the exercises were closed with the
benediction by Dr. Wailes.

• ••
O!alttroar
Monday, Septenlber 20 - 7.00 p. m.,
Mass Meeting, Student Body, Bonlberger Ha II.

Hart S'chaflher &Marx Varsity
Models for Young Men
are the smartest, snappiest styles ever
offered to the young men of Ursinus. If
you \vear anything different, you'll show
poor judgment ill clothes.
Special values at $IS, $20, $22, $25.

WEITZENKORN'S
CAR FARE PAID

POTTSTOWN, PA.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN .. PA.

S.oo' p. m., Meeting, ~thletic COU1- Annual Reception to New Students
mittee, History Room.
( Continued .fro11z page one)
OF NORRISTOWN .. PA.
While the orchestra rendered sweet Tuesday, September 21-6.40 p. m., Y.
W.
C.
A.,
English
Room.
music, those present retired to the liPays interest on deposits, 3 per cent. on Savbrary, where the office~s of the Y. M. Wednesday, September 22-7.00 p. m.
ings, and 2 per cent. on Active Accounts.
and Y. W. C. A. recelved thenl. ReY. M. C. A., English Room; leader,
freshments were then served in the adProf. Hirsch.
JNO. JOS. McVEY
joining roonlS, after \vhich a general
good time was indulged in by all.
Friday, September 24-7.40 p. m., Lit<trnlltgt Wtxt ilnnks
t ••
erary Societies.
Miss Stauffer, ex-' IS, is teaching at
Quaker school about five miles from Col- Saturday, September 25-Football, Ur- Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
legeville.
-sinus vs. Lehigh, South Bethlehem.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa. .

The Montgomery National 8an~

